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oriii;lxs' cocsvr sale.
virtue of an order of the Orphans' CourtBTof. Cambria, county, there will be exposed to

public ak, .at the Hotel of James . Reamer, at
Creaaon, on Saturday ,the 8th day of August next
a ooe o'clock, P. M., the following real state of
which Wiliiaru M. Smith died seized, viz 7

All that certain tract of land, (unimproved) sit-

uate in "Washington townslkp, Cambria county,
adjoining the old Troxel farm .lands of James Far-re- n,

IIir of Jamea Smith, decM., . Win. Russel
Smith, "William M'Dermlt, Samuel Lemon and
Matthew M. Adaias, containing 177 acres and 10
perches and allowance, .!,::

TERMS One third of the purchase money to
L paid on confirmation of the sale, and the resi-

due in two equal annual payments thereafter with
interest, tn be se:url by the Mortgage and judg-
ment bond f tho purchaser. ..

; WM. KITTELL, Adm'r.
July 15, 187 C St.

Til K " GRKFEVBERG MEDICINES
FROM THE HANDS OF SKILFULARE talented Physicians, and are to be had

at IPDEUMIT'S STORE, Ebensburg, u follows:
' OrKf.nbergV Vegetable Pills.

Marshall's Utt-rin- e Cathulicoc,
: Child en Panacea. .

,f.i 'Dysentery Syrup, '.i: ' i.
Manuel of Health,

Sarsaparilla Compound,
. -

, Libbv'a Tile Ointment,
Hialth Hitters Eve Lotion,

Green Mountain Ointment.
Elensburg, July 1 u, 1S57 S6 St.

"VTt HEREAS, letters testamentary have been
W granted by the Register of Cambria coun-

ty, on tho last will, and testament ht Richard
Scanlaii, Itte of the borough of Irctto, in the

unty aforesaid, deceased, to the undersigned
(residing iu the pla aforesaid) notice is hereby
given to a.'l icrso;u having claims against the
state of said lwel to present them property

Riithestir-ate- J f.r lenient, ord those indebted
will make immediate paj'iuent.

CATIIAK1NK SCANLAN. Executrix.
July IS, IS57 SC-- Ct.

In the matter of the " In the Orphan' Court
valuation and appraise- - of Cambria county. Ap-nient- uf

the real estate praised at $03,76.
of whidi Philip Alwine J

died seized. J
I, lS:-7-, iMiui.situn confirmed, andJUNK on the heir ar.dL-ga- l representatives of

said Philip Alwine, deceased, to appear at an Or-

phans' Court to lc hcl at Kl. n J urg, in and. for
'Cambria county, on tli" first Monday of Septcm-e- r

next, and accept or refine to take tho real es-

tate at the valuation, or s'kw cauie why the
same should not be 'sold.

IYr:iil notice to tho.je residing in Cambria
and Blair counties, and al by publication in one
newspaper in Cambria count r.

f A true or.pv.J Bv the Ourt.
Attest, J..hn RoWs,- - WM. C." HARBOUR.

Sheriff's Office, It nsit V- - Jul 1 5 41 Clerk.

OT 1 C V.. TO CLAIMANTS OX THE
MAIN LINK OlA THE PUBLIC WORKS

la pursuance of the 40th wuctkiu of tUe Act of the
18th Mat, 1H7, to provide fit the ordinary ex-

penses of g jverunient, the Board nf Canal Oom-iu',-

!ir ill hold sessions at th-- following pla-- c.

for the purports f investigating and settling
the claims therein Pientioued. viz :

At ILJlidayaburg. on the i.8th of J-ly- , in ex-

amine the 'debt iert d due by J. 1). Ieet, Su-

pervise f the Upjnr Juniata Division th
debts contracted by W. W. Wilson. Supervisor
of the Lower Juniata division ; the del its contrac-
ted, but nt ruporUal, ly John Rasj, Siirintcn-e- t

of the Portage K.iilmad : and tho debts re-

ported by Win. S. Cojohan, Superintendent of
the said mad. And at J ..hnstown, m the 8 1 of
Awsrut; fr the pnrps of examining the nf.ire-a.t- vl

claims t. the Port ape L'ailroad,t--f;elbu- r with
fthose r!vrted by J. M. Orr, SujerviNor on the
. Iywer Vetr Division.

LAND DAMAGES The Board will proceed
over the Portaze Railroad ou the Hlat ( July, to
ex inline tlie-cLiim- s fr da sua ta caused by trie
rnstru :tion of the r.iaito avr.id the inclined

lanes ou the Al!egi.iy Portage R.ulr.ad. The
laimanta are requsnted to meet the Ro-.ir- ou the

land t r which t'ey cl tim ilamagea.
Pv irdr of the R.iard.

TBOMAS L. WILSON,
July lo.'ST.-E- C.

"
.

Fccp tiuy.

Bloodshed in Utah !

TERRIBLE RIOT IN NEW YORK!
rjflilE subscriber would reicctfull inform the
JL goI citi7.cni.of Eben;-Viur- g and the adjoin-

ing vicinity that he has returned from the Eas-

tern cities with ore of the Iarpt and most va- -.

ried assortment of GROCERIES fver broTight to
thia place. His Ktock h-- uot coijMKt of Grocer-
ies alone many article rnt cniwuerated can bo

at bis cstablicLn.ei.t :
Jiurchnsed all ki.-da- ,

MOLASSES and Syrup,
STARCH and corn do,
SALT table and barrel,
TOBACCO i f all kind.
AND CHOICE , SUGARS,
SUGAR white aud Brown,
COFFEE. TEA of all kinda,
CANDLl-- star and mould,
MEDICINES a large assortment.
CONFECTIONARYof everv kind, INK,
RICE. ' ' P.ACO.V.

; " CHEESE.- FLOUR.
' DRIED BEEF. MUSTARD.

. i - sPEPPEIl, - GINGER,
; MACKEREL, ' HERRING,

CODFISH ' ' SALMON,
d,c.,c, Ac, Ac, !

Ctiolce Uqnori: Brandy; Cherry, Black-
berry; and Raspberry Gin, Old Rye Whiskey,
Common Port, Maderia and Lisbon Wines, and
Rum. - - -

Cedar Ware : Tubs Buckets, ..Churns,
t

Butter-bowl- s, Wash-board- s -- wood and. zinc,
half . buBheb and peck measures,; KelerVHair
aud Wire Bcives, a large assortment of Corn
Brooms, Lorse.shoc aud scrub brushes, curry

c combs and cards, large and small rope, bed
, cords, axes, nails of all kind, Window Glass,

putty, Ac -

. Alas A Urge assortment of Clothes, Market
. and Fancy Baskets.
"

. .. ALL SOLD LOW FOR CASH.
RICHARD TUDOU.

'r . . Ebensturg, July 16, lSi7 S6. . t

To - Tra velers !
JOIIX A. BLAIR ft CO.

HAVING purehased the intcrett of Maj. John
in a line of Hacks running be

tween Ebensburg and Jeffersou, and united it
with their own, are now prepared to afford every
convenience to passengers crossing the road.
They are provided with 1

Six First Class Hacks,.' ;

with good horses and accommodating drivers.- -
They feci assured that with this large addition to
their former stock, they will bo enabled to give
satisfaction to all who may patronize their line.
For passage apply to
Maj. JNO. THOMPSON, M ntien House Ebens- -

Wg. .
...

JOHN A. BLAIR, Union House, Ebensburg, i
JOHN G. G1VJ:N. Cambria Houe, Jeffcrccn.

EiAFElt Letter, note and kokcan M7mYm
J pspr, Ptl Tens, Ink, Quills. Jr.
itciopef, rk?, Ac, at

J. M'DermitV.

WASHINGTON HOUSE.
LAWSEKS ICHHOTH, PrtyrUt!.

popular and pleasantly situated houseTHISlocated in the Tillage of Carrollton, Cam-
bria county, and is kept in a manner bo aa to af-

ford every comfort to TLiitors, being well furnish-
ed in every respect.

will contain the Lest of liquors ; hisTABIJS, the
best the market can afford. ' Nothing will be left
undone to render the visit of all persona 'pleasant
and agreeable. ' L. S. '

Carrolton, July 16, 185T.

persons are notified that I haveATX the bay mare and colt of Peter Smelscr,
and left them in his possession until such time aa
I shall choose to take them away.

July 15. 67--3t., VALENTINE BISnOP.

ALDITCR'S XOTICX.
THE undersigned, having been appointwl

by the Ccurt of Common Pleaa of Cam-

bria county. to distribute the proceeds of the
sale of the'Real Estate of A. V. Carpenter, am-

ongst hu crcditora, gives notice that be will sit
for that purpose, at bis office, in Ebensburg, on
Tuesday, the llth day of Augtst ncxt,at 1 o'clock
P. M., when and where all persons interested may
attend. JOHN S. RHEY, Auditor.

Ebensburg. July 15, 187 J6 t. -

' 1 8 5 7
THIRD ANNUAL FAIR

OF

Tl CAaabrl Conwl jr A(rtKltrl 8olt y.

. off iNc'rzt s .

President ROBERT L. JOHNSTON.
IVce Presidents Reks J. Llotd, Dr. II.

VtAOLKY.

SecntaryA.'. C. Mti-U.v- .

Treasurer G C. K Zauh. '.;

Managers Edwarp Sitokmakbr, GforobM.
RKSD, GeORQE J. RODGKKS, RoBEKT Da- -

vis, P. F. Gibbon.
Committee of RecejAion EdwaKD SllOKM-kei- :,

Jr., Cunton R. Jones, David J.
Josis, Pbtkr F. Coi.tixat Jams C. Noon,
J. 'Alkxanbsk Moorb.

The Managers of tho Cambria County Ag-ricultu- ral

Societ' resjectfully beg leave to
acccuncc, that the third annual exhibition
cf said society will be held at JSbcnsburg, ou
V'0duesday, Thursda nnd Friday, the 7th,

Sth and 0th days of October, 1857.
The Stock and articles for exhibition will

be classified, and premiums thereon awarded
by the several committees, iu the following
order :

CLASS SO. 1 UORStP.

JuJjet Thomas H. Moore, James G. Kay-lo- r,

Thomas H. Porter, Abraham Kopelin,
William Murray.

Premiums.
Best Stallion, S5 00
iid " o 00

Bei-- t Gilding. 0 , 4 00
d n 00

Best Mare, 4 00
li " o 00

Best Colt, between 2 and 3 yoars. 4 00
2 00

BTst ': '1 2 3 00
I) I 1 4 - 00

Best under 1 jear, 00
oj I 00

Best pair Match Morses, 1 00
lid " " 00

Best " Mules, 4 00
2.1 00

Best Mule, 00
00

CLASS NO. Z CATTLE.

Judges John K. Roberts, Henry Scanlan,
Kuos YAXve, Thomas Davis, Frederick Tesb.

J'rtmiums.
Best Pull, o 00

2d " - i)0

Bet Cow, 5 00
2.1 " 4 00
3d 3 00
4th " . - 00

BFt Steer, between 2 and 3 years, 3 00
'Heifer, . 3 00
Steer, 1 " 2 2 00
Htifcr, 2 00
Steer uuder 1 year,. 2 00
Heifer,'' - - 2 00
Beef Cow or Ox, 4 00

"
2d 2 00

Best yoke of Oxen, 5 00
2d 44 3 00

CLA9S yo. 3 SHEEP.

Judges Lrckial Hughes, Francis Bearer,
Joseph fcsbiry. Dr. b 31. Kern, Jacob: u.
Cobaugh. . , . ..

Premiums.
Best Buck $4 00
.2d 2 00
Best Ewe, 3 00

2d " 1 00
Best lot of Sheep, G in number, 4 00
2d ' " 2 00

Best pair Lambs.
, , 2 00

2d ... . . . 1 00
, ; - CLASS KO. 4SWINK..,- r.

Judges William Kittell, Robert B. Gageby,
William Russell. James M. Riffell, Ilcnry

: 'Hobbcll. -
. 41 i .. 2 i i i Premiums. " - '

-

Bent Boar, 3 00
2d ' ' 1.00il";

Best Sow, 2 00
1 00

Best lot Pigs, 6 in number, 2 00
fstted Hog, v ; 2 00

2d : 1 00

".,,",! CtABS NO. 5 POULTRY. .

Judge 1 Edward F, Lytle, Henry Say lor,
James W. Condon, Lewis Rodgcrs, Enoa

;C. M'Mnlliri.
J'remiums.

Best pair Shanghai Fowls, $2 00
" collection .'' i 2 00
' "pair Chittagong ' " - 2 00

' Poland : " 2 00
" coop of Chickens, 2 00

- pair Turkeys, - , 2 .00
Ducks, 2 00
Geese, 2 00

' ooop of Guinea Fowls, 2 00
Pigeons, 2 00

1 CLASS NO. 6 GRAIS.

Judges Richard J. Pioudfoot, Paul Co- -

baugh. David Ollarra, John Evans
(Smith.)

Premiums.
Best aero of Wbcat, 3 00

buehel 00- - -- 1

sere of Corn. . 200
twelve t ors of Corn, 1 00

acre of OaU,T 1 v " ' 2 00
' - Rye, v 2 00.w. BmrUj; 9 Ii;i-"-- I .100

tushel Timotlj Seed, ' i
' 2 00

Cloyer do . - , . , 1 00
v ' Flax . do ,W 1 00 J

J , peck Chinese Sugar Case aeed, ' 2 00
i acre t)f Graaa, when cured, 2 00.

Jwtea--fJbirle- a R. Ullia. james R. Davis,
Joseph Miller, Augustia Durbia, Daniel
Litcinger. .i":

, , .Premiums,.
Beat quarter acre

. of Potatoes - ? $2 00
- , -- 'Turnip"" " 00

nTRutabaga'- - 1 00
uair aoien xieets . 50

CarroU 50
Onions v 60
Cabbago 50
Tomatoea 50

r , Squashes , 50
- Parsnips 50
Kohl Rabbi 60

Pumpkin 60
Citron 60
Musk Melon 50

4 Water .
" : . 60

basket Tomatoes .
'

- . 60
seed Cucumber 7 50

' half bushel Beans 10
' lot - 50Celery ; c

, ' Cauliflower 50
' ' Broccoli 50

CLASS KO. 8 KBIT.
Judges --Jobn Thompson. Jr.. . Wm. IT.

Gardner, Maj. Jaineii Potta, Alexander
M'Vicker, Robert M'Combte.-.- .

Premiums,
Best varittv of Fall Apples, $2 00
2d 1 00

Bciit doscn do 1 00
2d do do 50

Best variety Winter Applet- 2 00
2d do. do 1 00

Best doxen " do 1 00
2d do do 50

Best do Fall Pears 100
2d do do 50

Best do Winter Peari " 1 00
2d do do 60' "Best do Peaches 100
21 do ' do ' ' ;

- ' 50
Best do ( Plums 'i -- ' i 1 00

2d do do . . :" 50
Best do Quinces 1 00

2d do do 50
Best variety Grapes " 2 00

2d do . do . ; . 1 00
CLASS SO. 9 PRODUCTS Of Till DAIRY. '

Judges Daniel M'Laughlin, Samuel L. Gor-ga- s,

David J. Jones, Wm. R. Hughes,
Andrew Gleason.

Premiums.
Best roll of Butter $100

21 do do 50
Best Print do 1 00
2J do do 50

Best Cheese 1 00
2d do -

. . 50
CLASS KO. 10 AGRICULTURAL- IMrLKMXXTiJ

Judges Win. Palmer, Wm. D Prjce, John
Ileadrick, Francis Eberly, Thomas Harri-
son.

Premium.
just Plough - ?2 QO

do Harrow 2 00
do Cultivator - ; ; ; - 2 00
do Hillsido 2 00'do Wheat Drill 2 00
do Corn Planter 2 00
do Horse Rako 2 00
do Reaper 2 00
do Mower 2 00
do Grain Cradle 1 00
dc Wind Mill 2 00
do Cutting Bor 2. 00
do Threshing Machine 3 00
do lot Garden Implements '

2 00
CLA8S NO. 11 MANCFACTtRED ARTICLES.

Judges--Sa- m uel Keagyv Job n P . I ringle ,
David II Roberts,". George Rutledge, B F
Slick. ; ;

Premiums.
Best two-hor-se Carriage ff;2 00

do Jluggy 00
do sett single Harness 00
do do double do 00
do Saddle and Bridle 00
do pair Boots 00
do - do Shoes ; 50

- do Calf skin 00
do Side Sole Leather 00
do Upper ; do : 00
do lot Cabinet Ware : - 00
do variety Tinware ' j 00
do doS tone and Earthen Ware 1 00
do Washing Machine 1 00
do Meat, Vessel "

J" V?" 60
do Churn 1 u J i ; W i 50
do Cook Stove 00
do Parlor do k

00
do pair Horse Shoes - 50
do Wagon : t . 00
do Cider Mill and Press 00
do Painting or Graining 00
do Axe . .

' ;

50
do pair Drawing Chains t t ; 50
do . . do Breast - do i w t i 50
do .do Coal Giates :. .. .1 ; ;50,
do Pannel Door- - .. i'i 1 00

"do Sash " ; '
50

do barrel Flour m ' 3 00
2d .

' do 1 00
CLASS no. 12 PLOWrXO MATCn.

Judges Henry Glass, A. C. Noblo. Griffith
' Lloyd, Samuel O'narra, Jacob Singer

. j. remiums.
Best Plowing , . 4 00

2d ;' do . .
"

.
- 2 00

Best do by boy under 17 - 2 00
2d do do do 1 00

CLASS NO. 13 DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES

Judges Mrs. Wm. A. Smith, Mrs. James
Reamer, Mrs George Riddle,' Mrs John S
iSucnanan, Mrs Win Litxmger. r 1 ;;

Premiums. . .
v ivv

Best piece Carpet '
$2 00

u . ao .'.,'. 1 00
Best pair Blanketts 00

do Coverlet 00
do pieced Bed Quilt 00
do do Cradle do 00
do Table Spread 00
do niece Tow Cloth 00
do do Linen do 00
do do Linsey Wools sy --

Hearth
00

do Rug 00
do pair Hose 50
do do half Hose 50
do do Gloves 50
do pioca Flannel 00
do Corn.Brooms 50
do Fly Brush 50

ii

;do Hard 8oap , ; ? ? - - &o
'do Soft do i J--i'- ' i.i'r5 50
do Candlea... TA 'SUir'.riOTi". 50

CLASS NO. DKPARTMEXT.
Judges Mr James M' Riffell; Mrs Wm A

, Murray, Mrs H J Roberts, Mrs John Fen-Io- n,

Mrs A B Pringle.
0 - -Premiums.:.,,Ar

Best Bread'1 '... . $1 00
do Rusk : - 50
do Potind Cako '.' 50
do Jelly ; do ", l: " , . , ; 50
do S pongs do ,Y C '';! "

,
' 50

do Domcbtic Sugar 1 00
2d ; do do . 50

Apple Butter 1 00
2d, v- -: do. ?. ;, , v 50

Best Pumpkin do , :.'.,, 1 00"do Pear .. , do .
.'. 50

do Plum do- - ;
1

60
do Quince do 50
do Tomato Cataup 60
do Walnut do ' 50
do Tomato Jelly ; '"'-'- . 50
do Apple dO "'; - 50
do . Peach do 60
do Plum do ' v

SO
do Quince do 50
do Currant do 50
do Raspberry Jam 50
d6 Strawberry do 50
do Rlackberry do 50
do Apple Preserves 50
do Pear do 50
do Peach do 50
do Plum do 50

,do Cherry do 50
do ' Tomato do 50
do Pear Marmalade 50
do Poach do ; 50
do Quince ' do ' 50
do Catawba Wine 50
do Blackberry do . 50
do. . Elderberry do 50
do Currant do 50
do Vinegar . ,

- 50
do Jar of Pickles 50
do do - Brandy Peaches 50
do . Cherry Bounce 50
do ' Dried Apples ' 50
do . do Peaches 50'do do Plums 50
do ... do ' Cherries 60
do Honey (in comb) 50
do " do (rendered 50

CLASS NO. lt NESDLBW0EK,

Judges Miss Emily Roberts, Miss Mary Ivo-
ry, Miss Ann Daughcrty, Miss Susan Lin-
ton, Miss Elizabeth Ramsey.

Premiums.
Best Ornamental Needlework 1

2d do . . . do 50
Best Silk Embroidery ? i 1 00
do Linen ' "do 60
do Cotton ' do 50
do Worsted do 50
do Shell Work 50
do Dress Making 00
do Netting 50

CLASS NO. 1(J TLOWBR5.

Judges Miss Mary Jane Murray, Mies Jana
Roberts, Mies Roselia Rhey, Miss Virginia

- Gadd, Miss Anna Fockler.
J'remiums. '

.

Best collection of flowers 50
do basket ' b 60
do Mos3 Vaso with flowors 50

. do Hand Boquet 50
2d . do , ... 50

Best'Flat.'do " 50
2d do 50

Best Table Boquet ! ' 50
2d do 50

Best collection Artificial Flowors 50
2d do do 50

CLASS NO. 17 FIXE ARTS.

Judaes Georec Storm. Timothy BroDby.'-- n
C Devine, Howard J: Roberts, George W
Barrett. .... , . ,

Premiums.
BcetOil Painting $2 00

2d do 1 00
Best Water Color do 1 00

2d do 60
Besi Crayon Sketch 1 00
' 2d -

:, do 50
Beft Draughting ' 1 00
do fPenmauehip . - , -- 1 00'do Marble Work : : ' 1 00

CLASS NO. ,18r EQUESTRIANISM. -

Judge Dr Shannon, Dr Walters. Dr Mar
bourg, Dr Kimmell, Dr KM S Jaokson

Premiums.
To the best Equestrienne, over 1 8, discretion

. '. ;
' ary,

do 2d do v do ' do
do best do under 18, do
do sdCSTZ do: &0

. CiE3IERAIRECiL-EATIOK8-
.

The grand of Horses. Cattle, Poultry.
Agricultural and Horticultural Products, Manu-
factured Articles and Luxuries, will take place
ou the first and second days. - .

Ihe Plowing Match will take place on the third
daj at 10 o'clock; A. M., and tho Ladies' Riding
Match, the same day at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Exhibitors will, in all cases, be required to bo--
come members of the Society, and those who do
not previously communicate with the Secretary,
will be waited on by the Reception Committee
at the Fair Grounds. .:; .

Every thing intended for "exhibition must bo
entered at the oflice, together with the name and
residence of the owner, and will be marked or
designated by a ' card cumbered in the order of
its entry. " '

.No, vicious animal will be entered. Unless the
owner takes measures' to prevent any possible
damage otherwise Tcsolting thetifrom.

Animals or articles on exhibition cannot be re-
moved before the close of the fair, without per-
mission from the Managers. . .

Premiums not demanded within six months
after they are awarded will be held as donations
to tho Society.;;;;- - J IW 'il

INSTRUCTIONS TO JUDGES!
The judges are requested to -- report thetnselve

at the Secretary's office, on the ground k on the
first day, before S o'clock P. M., at which time
their names will be called and vacancies (if any)
filled. .v - - ?

They will report by the number on the article
exhibited, and, in awarding Premiums, be gov-

erned by the printed lists furnished them by the
" vSecretary": -

. They shall require such'-evidenc-e from Exhibi-
tors relative to the stock or articles on exhibition
aa shall be to them entirely, satisfactory. :

Any deception in the statements of exhibitors
shall, when discovered, work a - forfeiture of the
premium to which the party making it --would
otherwise be entitled- -'

'

All the articles specified in classes No. 10, 11
and 18 must have been manufactured in the coun
ty, in order to entitle them - to premiums. Also,
all animals entitled to premiums must be such as
have been raised in the county,, or owned and
kept thmiu for at least six mouths - prior to the
Oir. - .'- -

No article exhibited "shall be entitled to two
premiums, as, for instance, the host bushel of
grain receiving tho premium shall . not be inclu-
ded in the best acre upon which a premium is of-
fered. ' . '; ; .

The judges of the several classes will be requi-
red to report 4tx writing the premiums awarded
by them, respectively, with such remarks rela-
ting to the merits of the animals or articles com-
ing under their examination, aa they may think
proper. , . .

Any person exhibiting an article not mention-
ed in the printed list, but which may be deemed
meritorious by the judges, shall be awarded a
Diploma. .

The judges will not permit any rieto interfere
with them during their adjudication, and when
any judge is interested.he shall withdraw, and the
balance shall decide on the merits of the article.

The judges of the various classes will meet on
the ground, on the second day, at 10 o'clock, A.
M., to enter upon the ducharee of their respect
ive duties, and their ' reports must be banded to
tho Secretary before 12 o'clock, M., on the last
day of the exhibition. '

FEES OF ADMISSION. .

Certificates of Membership will insu at one
dollar, and will admit to the entire exhibition the
member, his wife, and all their children under
t wenty-on- e years of age.

Tickets; good only for a single admission, will
issue at 25 cents. Children uuder 10 years old,
half price. .

Tickets, good for the entire exhibition, will be
issued to apprentice boys and servant girls, at
tO cents. '

Application to be made at the Business Office,
on the Ground. -

O". Each certificate or ticket will bear the
name of the holder, and any transfer thereof will
forfeit tho same to the Society. And the person
transferring or receiving sucn ticket, with intent
to defraud the Society, shall not thereafter enter
the enclosure upon any condition whatever.

8PECIA1, AKNoratEinEant.
Tho Managers confidently assure the public

that such improvements will be made upon the ar-
rangements of the two former fairs as will much
better secure the comfort of the animals, the safe-
ty of the articles and the convenience of the ex-

hibitors. - - -

A fine band of music will be engaged, and will
be upon the ground during the entire exhibition.

An able orator, whose name will hereafter be
announced, will deliver the .annual address in the
afternoon of the last day of .the exhibition.

. In short, nothing within the means of the So-

ciety will be left undone, which might have a
tendency to render the Fair useful and attractive
and bring to it a respectable attendance.

0C A reward of Ter dollars will be paid by the
Society for the apprehension and conviction of
any person or persons found injuring, destroying
or in any manner wantonly interfering with any
animal or article on exhibition.

Ebensburg, July 16, 1857.
1 . I

Estate of Alalia aiagehan, dee'd.
LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION fwith

annexed) on the estate of Maria
Magehan, late of Allegheny township, Cambria
county, dee'd., having been granted by the Reg-
ister of said county to the undersigned, residing
in the borough of Gallitzin, hereby notifies all
those who know themselves indebted to said es-

tate to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims to present them properly authentica-
ted for sottlemcnt. RACIIEL MAGEHAN,

July 1. '56. --35 6t.

NOTICE is hereby given that the following
articles were purchased by me. at tho Assignees'
sale of the property of John McCoy, at Jeffersou,
on Tuesday, the 23rd of June last, and left in his
possession, viz : ono Varon. ono riack Wapon,
one Grey Stallion, one Brown Horse, one Bay
Mare, two tetts Hack Haines, one Single
Harness, ono Suddl and Bridle, one lied" Hack,
and two Cows.

R. L. JOHNSTON.
Ebensburg, July 1, 1857. 35 SU,

Al UITOR'S XOTIClt . J

THE undersigned having been aqoinU:d Aud-
itor, by the Court of Common Tleas of Cambria
county, to make distribution of the nioncv arising
from the sale of the Real Estate of Dr. R. M. S.
Jackson, amongst the creditors of said Jackson,
hereby gives notice, that he will sit at his office
in Ebensburg, for that purpese, ou TUESDAY,
the 21st day of JULY next, at one o'clock, P.
M., when and where all persons interested may
attend.

JOHN S. RHEY, Auditor.
June 17, 1357. Its.

NEW HOTEL.
THE FRAXEm HOUSE..

THE subscriber has just opened, in the town of
Cambria county. Pa., a Ilcusc of En-

tertainment for travellers and visitors.. As his
house is one of the most pleasant resort, he ex-
pects to receive a large 6hare of public patronage,
fhe Houso is fitted np in a comfortable style, and
entirely new. No pains will be spared to secure
tho comfort of hia guests. t JOHN IVORY.

June 10. 1857. tf
Estate' or William Dclany, dee'd.
tT ETTERS of administration having been
JLi granted by the Register of Cambria county,
on the estate of William Delany, late of Alleghe-
ny township, deceased, to the undersigned, resi-
ding in said township; all persons having claims
against said estate are hereby notified to present
them properly authenticated for settlement and
those indebted are requested to make payment
without delay.

',' MARY DELANY.
DANIEL F. DELANY,

June 3. 1957. t.0-- Sl. Adm'ra- -
.

. Es!ate or John Frj', dee'd. -

of administration with the willLETTERS the estate of John Fn-- , fate of Al
legheny township, noe'd, having been granted by
the Register of said county, to the undersigned.
residing in the borough of Lorctto.- - hereby noti
fies all whO know themselves to oc indebted to
6aid estate to make immediate payment,and those
having claims to present them properly authenti-
cated for settlement.

SEB iSTIAN FRY, Adm'r.
JnneS, 1857 8 l-- 6t.

Taluable Tavern Stand Tor

. SALE OR BENT- -
THE undersigned will sell or rent the

BBBN8BM HOtp,
Formerly known as the Litzioger House. The
property is well known to the citizens of Cambria
county, and to the traveling public, asbne of the
best stands for doing a good busines, being situa-
ted in a business portion of the townk All the
necessary conveniences are attached to the house
that could be desired.

For particulars apply to the subscriber living
in ijoreiw, or o uw.

WILLIAM L1TZINGER.
June 24, 1857. 4t . ' .tt cm rnr n
TR TTETtEBY civen that application baa been

mf to the Cnnrt of Common Pleas of Cambria
count v for the. . .

Incorporation
. . r

of
T 1

St.
.

Joseph's
JGerman uatnoac rocieiy," 01 oonnsiown. abu

that the first Monday of July next, has been
fixed by the Court for bearing saia application

'
- By the Court,

JOS. M'DONALD, PuoinoM i.ir.T,
Jjne 17, 1857.

The Subscriber Sccor Co Ci. 1
Y Uoyd, JL Coptic ' 7'mmum.

RESPECTFULIY OFFERS TO THE PUB-- T

and well eolocted aswort- -
ment of : . : ..

. DRY GOODS,
OR OC E R IKS ;

HATS,
i : .. CAPS,

B O O TS Sr S JI O ES . . :

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING;--
.A R D WARE,QVEENSWARE,
P A I K T S , . :

GLASS,OILS, - '
Anil all the articles usually required for Family,
Building, and Manufactonng purpose.

j A Stock of Drugs, Dye Stuff, and family med- - "

icinc6, that for quality and variety is not nirpas- - "'
sed, (if equalled in the eounty.) All of -

he will sell at the lowest possible prices for cash
or Country Produce. ;

A large amount of Spruce and Pine Lumber
constantly on hands, and Bills for Lumber fawed
to order at the shortest possible notice. ' ' ;

ROBERT FLINN.
Jefferson, May 20, 1857. If.

''

Thompsen's CrocH- -

There is a clock in our place '
,

Tnai regulates the town,. .

With tiny bands and pretty face. -
Tlioiigh it looks old"and "brown. ' ' --

Tle rarest clock "that.cVr I s&vr.
It beats all clocks, I know,.

It went and stood in Noah's ark
Four thousand years ago,

Tlierc is a clock in our 4ace
At THOMPSON'S fctre 'b"a' found;

'Tis called the regclatob here,
And rarest clock in town. .

Just call at Thompson's Hatter's Store,
And see this old clock go.

And buy a hat id place of oi:
Caught twenty j cafs ago.

This Thompson keeps on Ginton street.
The clock is in his store, '

And has been ruiicing, without feet, .

. . Four thousand years and mqre.
"Now, if you don't believe me, Tom,

; Just call in as you go,
And buy a Cap in place of one

Rought twenty years ago.

'Twas put up by George Dolsingcr,
An ajitist of our town, '".''

The wheels are made of wod and brss.
And all Fccm pretty sound.

And now my last advise, dear Tom,
Is, stop in as you go.

And buy some Boots in "place cTthua
Bought twenty ycers go.

Johnstown, May 6, 1850. .
'

"

CSEXL'IXE MEDICIXELS.
Can be badixt J. M'JJEKMlT'SStorr,
, opposite TJnipsonrw flotcitr tr- EBEXSIHJllCi, Fa. --- -

IN PART AS FOLLOWS. . T
.Gravfenburg Family picdicinrs. .
Keyter'a Pectoral. Syrup.' - -

Aycrs Clicrry Tcctoral and rills, --
. . t

Brant's Tulmouary Balsaa ard- - Furifritg
Extract. - - - - .- - - 1"

Halloway'S; Ointment SftdT. . '
Sanfiird'a Invigor'tor. Indian iiriiinicnt. '

Dr. D. Jatnes medicine?. 1

Rrandrcth'5 Pills. Wrights ViTls.
: Dr. ; Wen ver!s Canker aiid Skit RLeum Syrup,

Lindsey'j? Blcod Ssarclar.-- ' '

Bonnet's Piant and Root "Til's. .

The Universities family medicines. - - 1

Boerhave's Holland Kttrrs.
Hoofland's German
Wood's Hair Restorative. Rock Oil

" Sine' Dysentery, Comjound . -

Curtis' Inhaling Vapor. ;
; - -

Radway's Ready Relief. '

Perry Dvis' Pain Killed - :

Halloway's Worm Conft cticns. "

M'Lane's Yermifuge. 1 :
"

Swayr.e's Syrup of Wild Oicrry.
Schcnck's Pulmonic Syrnp. "

Balm of 1000 fiowcre.
May 27, 1S57 tf.

-

TROUBLE IN UTAH!!!
THE STJBSCRIBE??S wocld respectful! v in

form the citizens, of Ebensburg, and the sur-roundi- ng

neighlxnhooil, that they have received
their Summer Stock of

Which for quality and price can't be beat by any
establishment in the county of Cambria, as par-
ticular care has been taken to select with an eve
suitable to the Knracdiaic wants of old us wdl as
new customers. Ttte stock. consists of Summer
COATS, FAKTSy TESTS, HATS, CAPS
All of the latest fashions, and "made In a ilt:rab!o
manner, not such sold by Jews, but by Chrittiaus.
Give us a call and examine for yourselves. T

EYAS & HUGHES. ..
June 17, 1857. .

'

1 mMM :

lias Received a Large mil Splendrtl Slack f
SPRING GOODS,

AND is opening at his tre room, one of the
and tiuet Flock of goods ever before

brought to Ebensburg. It is a general Ladies fur--
nishing ttore', consisting of all kinds ' of coodw
for ladies, and Will sell thcra at a 'very small
profit, Ladies arc requested to call and examine
his stock before purchasing elsewhere," aa he is
determined to sell low for ' V

TJLACK AND FANCY SILK S,
Plain and Embroidered.. -- . : ..

'

Silk Tissues,' aad Braises, French, English and
Swiss Lawns, French Delalns, (all wool,)' and
Braize Delains. . - i

ALSO. A beautiful assortment of White Dress
Goods, (plain and embroidered, Swiss and Jaco-
net Eugings, Insertions, together - with a large
quantity of printa of all kinds and qualities. -

His stock of Bonnets is one of the largest and
most fashionable ever shipped to thia place.,
Goods of all descriptions usually kept in Culin-
ary stores can be had. Miss Ellen McCann will
be happy to wait on all her lady friends in this
department, .. . ,t

IC ZEES 3
AND CHILDREN'S Shoes, Gcnta and Boy'
Shoes and Boots, Irish Linens, Table Cloths.
Pantaloons, Coats, &c Customers are requetted
to call before purchas iug elsewhere as his stock U
large and varied.

Ebensburg, May 13, 1857. ' .

BASKETS Clothes, Toy snd Work Basl. ta
at ; ; J. M'DermHV .

BRAN'DY, Winr, and Old Rvo Whfsltvifo
R. TUDOli'S.i


